ACEC/MA 2020 Engineering Excellence & Awards Competition

For staff with 3-9 years of experience

8/15/19 - Engineering Influence

Know a good guest for

Now Available!

Engineering in h

Boston Common - Great

2 blocks from State House by

@ACECMA

Book Your Next Meeting

Register for ACEC's

Leadership Program

3 Seats Left:

Register for ACEC's

Corporation Golf Tournament

September 16

Genesis

@ Marshfield Country Club

Benefits College Scholarships for

Ontario College/University Students

Can

for news & insight

ACEC/MA Last Word

Follow ACEC/MA on

LinkedIn

ACEC/MA, The Engineering Center

One Walnut Street | Boston, MA 02108-3616 US

ACEC/MA is a Member Organization of the

American Council of Engineering Companies

ACEC/MA, a division of EPIC,

Serves Boston City Councilors.

The Coalition recently delivered to Mayor Walsh and Boston City

officials tasked with implementation. See
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